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Stabilized longitudinal Zeeman He-Ne lasers1-3 (λ = 633 
nm) have been used extensively as light sources in laser 
interferometers for dimensional metrology and also as an 
optical frequency standard in wavemeters for measuring 
wavelengths of other lasers. Two convenient methods for 
frequency stabilization of a longitudinal Zeeman He-Ne la­
ser have been reported in the literature. In both methods, 
an internal mirror laser is placed in an axial magnetic field. 
Because of Zeeman sphtting of atomic energy levels, the 
output of the laser consists of a pair of oppositely circularly 
polarized modes of which the intensity difference ∆I and 
beat frequency ƒb depend on the positions of the modes on the 
gain curve. Either ∆I (Ref. 1) or fb (Refs. 2 and 3) is used as 
the feedback signal to control the cavity length of the laser in 
these two methods. A frequency stability of <1 MHz 
(<10-9) for an averaging time of 1 s and long-term reproduc­
ibility of ±1 MHz (~5 months) were reported.3 The output 
power stabilities of laser stabilized by these two methods 
were not quoted, however. In this Letter, we present excel­
lent frequency and amplitude stability results for a longitu­
dinal Zeeman He-Ne laser by a new simple method in which 
a portion of the laser output intensity is monitored and 
fedback to control the laser tube length and hence stabilize 
the laser. 
The basic principle of this method is as follows: It is well 
known that the major cause of frequency and amplitude 
fluctuations of a well-made internal mirror He-Ne laser is 
due to thermal dilation of the laser tube. The laser modes 
will drift across the gain profile as the temperature of the 
laser tube varies. The output of the laser would change 
accordingly. This general behavior is not changed by the 
riiagnetic field. Figure 1 illustrates schematically the varia­
tion of the total laser intensity Itotal, ∆I, and h of our test laser 
with laser cavity length. Clearly stabilization of Itotal by 
controUiiig the laser tube length results in an amplitude-
stabilized laser. Now AI and fb can both be considered 
frequency discriminators of the Zeeman laser. Examining 
Fig. 1, one finds that AI and fb will both be stabilized at the 
cavity length for which Itotal is a constant. That is, simulta­
neous frequency and amplitude stabilization of the Zeeman 
laser can be realized. The same method has also been used 
by previous workers to stabilize a two-mode laser4,5 but not 
Zeeman lasers. 
A block diagram of our stabihzed laser is shown in Fig. 2. 
A single-mode coaxial laser tube 12.5 cm in length (axial 
mode spacing ~1.2 GHz) is inserted in a uniform magnetic 
field with a flux density of ~50 G. The power supply is a 
commercial potted type (Laser Drive) which regulates the 
discharge current to ±0.3%. A small portion of the laser 
output is detected and fedback as a current through a Kovar 
wire wound around a major portion of the laser tube to 
regulate its length. The beam splitter is not necessary for a 
laser with backbeam output. Care has been taken in posi­
tioning the detector to avoid optical feedback effect.6 The 
control electronics is described in detail in another paper.7 
Briefly, it consists of a noise reduction and signal amphfica-
tion network which removes a major portion of broadband 
noise from the power supply and discharge current fluctua­
tions, a compensation network to compensate the thermal 
response of the system and increase the gain and phase 
margin of the servo, and a power amplifier circuit which 
converts the error voltage to heater power. A preheating 
cycle is also employed to establish the laser in an effective 
cooling mode. 
While it is free-running, the test laser's beat frequency fb 
varies from 210 to 640 kHz. For a stablized laser, the peak-
to-peak fluctuation ofƒb reduces to <200 Hz over a period of 1 
h. This is illustrated in Fig: 3(a). For lack of an absolute 
frequency standard; such as an /2-stabilized He-Ne laser, we 
have used Figs. 1(b) and (c) for calibration and estimated 
that the peak-to-peak frequency fluctuation of the laser ±Δƒ 
is <560 kHz. This corresponds to a relative frequency sta­
bility of (<±6 X 10-10). Preliminary heterodyne experi: 
ments by beating the test laser with a homemade stabilized 
two-mode laser confirm the above measurement. To com­
pare, we have also stabilized the test laser using ∆I or fb as the 
feedback signal. The frequency stabilization results are 
almost identical. The relative amplitude stability of the 
laser is (±0.04%), as shown in Fig. 3(b). 
It is well known that, in addition to variation in the cavity 
length of the laser, fluctuations in the discharge current also 
contribute significantly to laser amplitude fluctuations.8 In 
Fig. 1. Schematic representation of (a) Itotal, (b) ƒb, and (c) ∆I as a 
function of laser cavity length L. λ, wavelength. 
Fig. 2. Block diagram of the experimental apparatus: B.S., beam 
splitter; P, polarizer; H, magnetic field; A, preamplifier. 
Fig. 3. Typical results for (a) frequency and (b) amplitude stabili­
zation of a Zeeman He-Ne laser by the total power method. 
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the present method, the laser is stabilized by controlling its 
cavity length by using I total as the feedback signal. Clearly 
the length of the laser tube will also be compensated whenev­
er I total changes due to discharge current fluctuations. This 
results in frequency drift as the cavity length is changed to 
accommodate these fluctuations. For simultaneous fre­
quency and amplitude stabilization of the laser, the laser 
tube and power supply must both be relatively quiet. 
Comparing with the two known methods for frequency 
stabilization of a longitudinal Zeeman laser, the frequency 
discriminator of the total power method is slightly less sensi­
tive. For a given change of laser cavity length, the modula­
tion depth of I total for our test laser is ~30%, while those for 
ΔI and fb are, respectively, ~ 4 and 7 times higher. The 
sensitivity of this method can be increased by working at a 
lower magnetic flux density. In this way the region of the 
gain curve for which the laser is single mode is larger. As a 
result, the modulation depth of I total is larger. Nevertheless, 
frequency stability comparable to those achieved by the 
other two methods has been realized using the present ar­
rangement with proper servo-system design. The present 
method is advantageous because it does not require a polariz­
ing beam splitter and dual photodetectors as in the ΔI meth­
od or polarizer and λ/4 plate as in the beat frequency method. 
Simultaneous output power stabilization has also been dem­
onstrated. The beat frequency stabilized laser, however, 
can be easily locked to line center, whereas the present meth­
od does not have such a natural reference point. Nonethe­
less, a Zeeman laser can be locked to its output power ex­
tremes in the present method. The frequency resettability 
of such lasers is currently under study. 
